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DIABETES XELLITUS: HYPERCDAGULABILITY AID HYPDFIBRINDLYSIS 
I Alava <1 > L J Garcia Frade (1). H. de la Colle (l)J L 
layarrp (1) L.J. Creirhtpn (2) P J Gaffney <2>. Ho-spital 
Rami>n y Cajal, lfadrid, Spain and National Institute for 
Biological Standards and Control, London, England. 

A hypercoagulable state has been related to the presence 
of microvascular and macrovascular disease in Diabetes 
J!elli tus. The aim of this study was to establish when this 
hypercoagulable state appears and the response of the 
fibrinolytic system. 

43 patients <29 males, 14 females, aged 19-73), 26 
insulin-dependent <10 of them with micro and/or macrovascular 
disease>, 15 non insulin- dependent <all of them with 
vascular disease> were studied. 

Platelet aggregation and adenine nucleotides, plasma and 
serum thromboxane B2 <TxB2l, Factor VIII Coagulant <VIII-Cl, 
Factor VIII Related antigen <VIII-RAg>, Factor VIII 
Ristocetin Cofactor <VIII-RCoFl, Fibronectin, Tissue 
Plasminogen Activator <t-PAl and X-Dligomers fibrin fragments 
were measured. 

In the diabetic patients maximal aggregation was induced 
by a threshold concentration of adenosin diphosphate and 
arachidonic acid lower than in controls <p<O.Ol and p<0.05l. 
Diabetic patients also presented elevated platelet ADP and 
decreased platelet c-AJ!P. They had higher plasma TxB2 levels 
than the control group. 

FVIII-C, FVJII-RAg and Fibronectin were increased 
<p<O. OOll both in patients type I and II, with and without 
vasculopathy. FVIII-RCoF was highly increased in vasculopathy 
<p<O.OOll while was non significant without it. 

The patients with vasculopathy presented decreased t-PA 
plasma levels <p<O. 05). lie difference in X-Dligomers was 
found related to controls. 

These findings suggest: ll A hypercoagulable state 
previously to the development of clinical vasculopathy. 2) A 
decreased fibrinolytic response associated to vasculopathy.-
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SU~GERY IN Cfl I LDRHJ MW 
P. G. Xirchhoff (2), A. 

mmuno AG, Vienna, 
Austna (1 ); O~t. Card1ovascular Surgery, Umversity of Bonn, FRC 
(2); Opt. Cardiovascula.r Surgery, Johcnniterkran!<enhaus, St. 
Augustin, FRG (3). 

Antithrombin III (AT-Ill) and protein C (PC) deficiencies 
are knm·n to be associated 'r!ith a major ris~( of thror:-1bosis. 
Before, during and after cardiovascule.r sur~ery (CS) AT-III tntl 
PC were investigated in plasma samoles obtained 1•it~in the 
framework of a randomised Cl-esterBSE inhibitor (Cl-INH)-Enro
ti ni n-pl acebo study in adults undergoing extracorrore<.l ci rcu
lation (ECC), and children subjected to ECC and trerted with 
aprotinin. Determinr.tion of P.T-III and PC E:ctivit:• ':~ve the 
following results: 
AT-III: Preoperative values in adults (n = 29) a.nd cl1ilclren (r: = 
ll) were normal amounting to a median of 92 % end lOC %, res. cc
tively. In adults a stead)' decrease in AT-III without c.ny 
difference between the 3 groups occurred durinr :::c r•ntil th~ 1~': 
postoperative (po) day where AT-III had faller. to :s j; (r.rec;irn). 
In children the same decrease was observed duri.1· cC:, hoHever, 
after termination of ECC AT- I I I increased until noma l on the l st 
day po (median = 85 %) and this d'ifference beh!een adults <nc' 
children is significant at a p of O.OlS. 
Protein C: Median preoperative values in adults (n = ~S) ~ere 
lll %, while in children (n = ll) only 48% were found. CL:rinco 
and after surgery in children there was no change in PC, 1~il~ 
sisnificant differences were found between the 3 adult groups. In 
tile placebo group and the aprotinin group PC fell to GS % 
(median) and 86% (median), respectively, on the lst day ro. 
HoVJever, in the group receiving Cl- INH Concentrate ( I~:.rn:no) PC 
increased up to 136 % and only after discontinuation of tree': ~c: 
decreased to S2% (median). The significant rise in PC i~ t~e 
Cl-INH group is e><rlained by the content of PC in -~:w Cl-Hill 
Concentrate. These findincs e.re indicative of a sicnificcnt 
difference in the behavioC.r of AT-III and PC in c:1ildren rn•' 
adults, und sug~est t:1c:t t:1e administration of ::::1-H~~~ Concer1':r:~:: 
may reduce t:1e risk of t:1ror.~bosis associe.ted \:ith :::c:c. 
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ACQUIRED RISK FACTORS AND DEEP VEIN THROMBOSIS IN SYMPTOMATIC 
OUT PATIENTS. P. Prandoni (1), A.W.A. Lensing (2), G. Zambon 
(l), A. Breda (l), S. Cuppini (1) and J .W. ten Cate (2). Clinica 
Medica II, University of Padova, Italy (J) and Centre for Thromb
osis and Haemostasis, AMC, University of Amsterdam, the Nether
lands ( 2). 

Previous studies revealed a number of acquired risk factors 
predisposing to acute deep vein-thrombosis (DVT). Unfortunately 
many of these clinical or epidemiologic studies were not proper 
designed, since they didn't include consecutive patients, used 
no or different types of objective endpoints or collected the 
data retrospectively. In a prospective trial we evaluated 307 
consecutive out-patients with clinically suspected DVT by using 
ascending venography, which confirmed suspicion in 136 (44%). 
A history of prior thrombotic episodes as well as factors predis
posing to DVT including advancing age, obesity, smoking habits, 
cancer, chronic lung and/or heart disease, immobilization, 
pregnancy, childbirth, chronic liver disease, systemic lupus 
erythematosus ( SLE) , nephrotic syndrome, varicose veins, frac
tures or trauma or chronic arteriopathies of the legs, diabetes 
mellitus (OM), recent surgery and estrogen therapy were recorded 
in all patients. The results of our comparison of these risk 
factors with the outcome of venography indicate clearly a sig
nificant difference (chi-square test) between patients with 
and without DVT for the following: -previous documented thrombo
embolism, cancer (p < 0.01); -chronic lung and/or heart disease, 
age > 65 years, immobilization (p < 0.05). The frequency of 
pregnancy, childbirth, nephrotic syndrome and chronic liver 
disease among our patients was too low for providing sufficient
ly narrow confidence limits. Surprisingly the presence of vari
cose veins will decrease the possibility of DVT (p < O.OJ). 
In all patients (n==3) affected by SLE clinical suspicion was 
confirmed. Obesity, smoking habits, recent trauma or fracture 
or chronic 3rtheriopathies of the legs, OM, recent surgery 
and estrogen therapy were not associated with an increased 
risk of thrombosis, since their presence in both groups was 
approximately the same. 
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